_highlight updates on Land and Natural Resources from 1 - 9 August 2020_
English News

- Laos-China railway bed in place, over 20 per cent track laid, by The Star: https://bit.ly/2Ceb4qp
- AFD, EU pursue efforts to preserve Lao biodiversity, by VT: https://bit.ly/3kqtMfM
- Regional project’s new financing benefits Lao agroecology, safe food system, by VT: https://bit.ly/3gIBWhb
- Lao Farm Worker Beaten, Tied Up, in Dispute at Chinese Banana Plantation, by RFA: https://bit.ly/33HQD0v

ຈົດຕົກລາວ/Worldwide

- Cambodia’s gradual pivot to bananas, by AsiaFruit: https://bit.ly/3fMRY8y
- Class-action suit against sugar giant goes ahead, by Bangkok Post: https://bit.ly/3fJxptu
- Deadly diseases from wildlife thrive when nature is destroyed, study finds, by The Guardian: https://bit.ly/2XJRgma

ວີຈີໂຬ /Video News